
Governamaintsch dàl Regipäts Talossán

Ministreu dàl Cultúra

Application for Initiative Support Funding
52n d Cosa term (2018-19): Funding round ending 1 October 2018

Please answer the following questions on an attached document:

1. Your name:

2. Will any other Talossan citizens be involved in this venture? If so, name them 

(optional):

3. The name of your Initiative:

4. How your initiative will promote Talossan culture (500 words or less):

5. Total amount of funds being requested:

6. Your initiative’s budget for the term of the 52nd Cosa:

7. Will you be raising funds from any other source?

I hereby declare that all the details given in this form are correct, and that I will spend

any Government funds allocated to me according to the budget herein provided.

Signed…. Date….



Governamaintsch dàl Regipäts Talossán

Ministreu dàl Cultúra

Application for Initiative Support Funding
52n d Cosa term (2018-19): Funding round ending 1 October 2018

I hereby declare that all the details given in this form are correct, and that I will spend

any Government funds allocated to me according to the budget herein provided.

Signed…. Date….

1. Your name:
Alexandreu Davinescu
3. The name of your Initiative:
Beric’ht Talossan
4. How your initiative will promote Talossan culture (500 words or less):
Beric’ht Talossan was the most successful newspaper in Talossan history.  Currently, there is zero media, zero art, 
zero new examples of our national language, zero polling, and zero news being produced by anyone in the country 
in any form.  Restarting my newspaper would bring these back to Talossa.
5. Total amount of funds being requested:
$80 USD.
6. Your initiative’s budget for the term of the 52nd Cosa:
As pertains to this application:
Expenditures:
-$80 USD on the licensing fees for commercially-available licensing software (Adobe InDesign) and/or other 
production costs (as they may arise).
7. Will you be raising funds from any other source?
No.
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